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1'bp genp-s ized m l\.crnnll c lea.r DNA nf I.hp hypotrir:hnus (' ili;lJe 8tylrm.yr.hin [pm:na" ('nntA.in ~ 
one size class of DNA moJecules of 1·85 kh (1 kh = 10 3 base-pairs) cod ing for ß-tubulin . 
These DNA moh!cules consist of two different ß-tuhulin genes, PI a nd pz, whieh are 
amplified 1.0 about 150,000 (Pd and 30,000 (P2) copies per macronucleus. 80th genes wert' 
cloned an{1 sequenced ent irely. The cod ing scquences of t he two moleeules (1329 base-pair!' 
including TGA) predict identical amino acid seq uences for the protcins and show 1.1 
nucleotidc homology 01'97-2%. The nucJeotide as weil as thc encoded amino acid sequences 
Rr'e highly I'OIlAArVP.f! . whcn ... o mpRmrI t,o ß-t.nbulin gp.np~ ftom vertR.brat,e8 . Thp ciliat e-
~peci lh: codon TAA specifying g lu tamine is present only in t hc ßrtuhulin gene , wherea~ 
gluta mine js encoded soley by CAA in the ßI -t ubulin gene. 'rhc 5' and 3'-non-coding region~ 
of both ß-tubulin genes ure similar in length, but differ extremely in nucleotide sequence. 
Hoth ß -tubulin genes are transcriptionally acti\'c in S . le·mnae. although not 811 putative 
transcriIJtion-regubt..tury se4uelll.:~s kUÜWIl fl'O lll hjgl Jt~1' cukar'yulA:l!S CH.1l be dcl..ecLed within 
t he non-coding regions. The two tra nscription products loca li zed by S , -mapping 
experiments show a ~imilß,r JP.ng th of :tholl t 1·40 kh and I.rll.ns('ription ~~ In~ 1.0 h ... regulfl.t. ... d 
differently for PI ami ß2' 
1. Introduction 
i'oli cr'otubule8 are filamentotls sLructu res snd 
re present principal components of thc cytoskcleton, 
thc mitotic spindies, centrio les, cilia, flagell a and of 
ne urona l processes (Kirschner, 1978). The major 
protcin of microtubulcs is tubulin, a heterodimer of 
fwn di ~tin cf po ly peptides designated 0: lind ß 
(Rrynn & Wilson, 1971 ). Each tubulin has a 
Illo lecula r weighL of about 5{},000 and each is 
encooed in a distinct set of genes (Clcvt"land et al ., 
1980). Tubulins nre highly conscrved p l'oteins and 
t hc number of gelH'lS coding for both 0: and ß-tubu li n 
varici:! extremel~' among differen t speeies. 1 n 
mammaJs the (X and ß-tuhulin genes are members of 
two multigene families , ma inly representing pseudo-
genes (Clevel a.nd et nl., 1980; Cowan et al. , 1981; 
Le misch ka & Sharp, W82) . 'rhe mimher 01' 
functional genes in t.hese multigene famili es vary in 
different o rga ni8m~ : in human for example three (l 
and four ß-tubulin genes a re known to be expressed 
('owan ef (tl ., 198:~: Uobner et aL , 1987; Hall & 
Cowa n. 1985; Lnwis et al. , I 985a) ; in mice s ix 
fun c't ioual rt and ß-tubulin genes were fOllnd (Lewis 
fit al ., 19856; Villasantc et ai., 1986; Wang et al., 
1986). At least five out of scven to nine ß-tubulin 
geil es ar<' ex presSf'(1 in d~icken (Lopata. pt 01., 1983; 
Sullivan el ot .. IU~W ) and in lJrwopli:ila. t he foul' 
ex isting (l a nd ß-tubulin genes all represent 
functional genes (Raff, 1984). I tI contrast 1.0 these 
higher f' ukRryoti c! examples thc genomes of lower 
cuka ryotes. such a.s the slime mould Physarum 
polycephalutn and Chlamydomonfl8. contain only 
two sequences coding fo r a o r ß -tubulin , which are 
hoth transcribed (Brunke et ai. , 1982; Monteiro & 
Cox. 1987). Only olle ß ·tubulin gene has been found 
in t hc.' yeast genome (Neff et al. , 1983 ). 
Th(' hy potrichous ci liate S lylonycMa lem:nae 
possesses Iwo morphologically and fun ct.ionally 
different nuclei, the macro- a nd the micronucle i. 
Mi(' rOlluclei contai n chrom08ome-sized, transerip -
t.ionnllv in l:l.ctive DNA . whcreas ON A in macro· 
nuclei ~ is a rranged in "gene-sized" moleeules of 
4üO b)Jt to 20.000 bp in length . Each molecula is 
a mplifl ed to a sperifi(' copy number pe r macro· 
nu deus ranging from a few to more than 100,000. 
Gene ex pression oecurs on ly in macronuclei 
(A mmcrrnann el ai.. 1974 ; Helftenbein , 1985: Lipps 
& Hteinbrück. 1978: Nock. 198 1; 'Leinbrück et. al .. 
19RI: H elfte nllE' in , unpublished results) . Two (X -
t Ahbl't'viations lI~d : bp. baSf'-pA ir(s): kb. 103 ha8C~ 
ur bSl~~ . pn i~ , 
1 uhu lin genes WCI'C df'tected in t he malTolllwlea l' 
genome, bOLh l'CpresenLing acli vely Lranscribeel 
gene~ . They a l-e e neoded hy I.wo siz.e classcs of 
munonuclear ON A molecules of 1·85 (ad and 
I·i:} kp (<Xl) , which are a mplified 1.0 a boliL 100,000 
an<! :W ,OOO copies per mac ronuclcus for IX 1 alld <Xl ' 
reJo>pecl.ively (He lft.enhein , 1985; K Helft.enhein & 
K ~'Iüller. unpublis hc d results). These molcc ulc8 . 
eoding fOl· a-tuhulin . show t he typical propert.ies of 
a ll manonuclear DNA ll1 olc(;ules from hypot r idlO US 
(·ili,t.tcs. :-luch 11.-; a. eCll tred cont inou!o\ ('uding l-egioll 
fl n.nked by A + T -ridl non-eodi ng SE"q uenl'cs of 
diß"crcllt lenglh t.erminating in lelomc l"es consist ing 
of !)'-('4A4 re peaLs at baLh ends (Helftenbein . 198;') : 
f{ a ine & Spea.r , 1982; Klobntchf'r el af. . 198 1). 
Tn I hi!'! re pOl'f WP (If~monl; j,r{l; t(' ( hat two d ifffi'rent 
IJ-tubll iin gen e!'! a re present in tht, macro llu<"lcuT 
gt>no mt> of S . I~ltna. f' , auel that bolh are ex pres...<:ed . 
2. Materials and Methods 
(a ) CI'.Il cuft ivatm an(/. i8Olnl i01l- vi ",acronUcle(lr 
IlNA alld total. RNA 
Cdl)! of S. It nml/ t! st.ra in DO we rt' eultivated in 
Pringshei m solution as deilcribed b)' Ammermann (106.')). 
DNA wtU! purified from isolat-ed macI·onlidei as descr ibed 
(Anunermann tl ul .. 1974 ; Stei nbriick d ul. , 198 1). 'total 
Itt\rA W!l.S iw laW{! hy lh~ pn.K.'t!durc o(C lisin p.t uf. ( 1974 ) 
and (.'Ontaminating DN:\. Wll.~ e limi na..ted by DNn.se I 
digestion with 3000 units/mi llt. 37 °(' (or 40 min. 
(b) COnAlrlldiun 0/ w ;ombill(ud plasmids 
Prepllfative agaro~c gel e lectrophoresi~ wal) carried out 
aH dcscribed (Helfwnbein , 1985) anti ONA W~ ctllwd 
elcctrophoretical1y from agarose gell:! al'l det!cribed lIy 
Maniatil> ft al. (198:!). Ma.cronuclear U!'iA molecules werc 
treated b.v exonuclt'i\..'!e Bal:lI with (J·02 uni t fllK D:.iA ut, 
VoC for 1·5 min Rnd t he ends wert' tillrd In by Klenow 
polymerase as suggested by the manufacturer. Pi/l I 
lillkel"'iJ were a t tached in a .'j "'"' ex("C$:I to the result ing 
1Ilu nt-end DNA molecules b~' 1 unit of ph age T .. -ligaac a t 
:!O "C for 4- h in a flna l volume of 20 pi (60 m), -T ris · He l 
(pH 7·0). Ij IJIM-M br{'12. 0·{1 m/lol -dithio th reitol; 0,01 mM · 
ATP). Mur digestion with PalI. unligatro P81J linkeN! 
wen> st'para ted from m!\(' ronu<"lear ONA molcCllles bv 
Sephtt.dt!x C20 column ch romato!i(ra phy as lIt!i«:ribed by 
Maniatis et af. ( 198t) . l.igatiOil of mu(" rOlluclear DNA 
Itlolt·t"uleti inW the ( '611 ,.i te of LI\(" VI·Ct·ur pU<,12 \\',,".'1 
earrit>tl out in a 2 M CX(\f!8S of inJ;Crt L>NA a t 12°(" umJc.r 
t he same t.oncl itions AS described fllr ligation of linkel"'iJ . 
Ct~ns of t'st!ht r ir llifl co/i strai" ,Jl'1l83 were u.'lf)d for 
transformation according tu Yan isch- Pe rron et af. (1985). 
(cl Scmming f07 ß-tullUlin gen,/) 
Colonies containing rt!\.'Ombinan t plasmids wen' 
!j('reened for ,B-t ubulin genes with a .u P_labelled Dl'i"A 
probe of 8. c1one<1 ,B·t ubulin c DNA frorn chicken 
(Vale nzuela d al. , 19B I) according to the cQlony-
hy bridization proCt!du re of Grunstein & Hogne88 (1 975). 
'fhe clone<! c DKA probt! was kindly given to 118 by 
D. Cleveland 
(cl) DNA -lo.h"lli1llJ a.ntI. 11'91, f"11Cing proudurt ll 
Nick-t ranslation of DNA. 5' end-la~lJjng wit h poly· 
nucleot ide kina!!tl H. ud :r end -Iabell iug \\'it·h Klenow 
puly ment.$ am.! te rminal dt..'Ox.'t' n ucleotidy l -t ran~rer88C 
wert! 11.11 do ne aecord ing to ~l aniatis 1'1 af . (1982) . .I>l'\A 
scljue ,wi ng W8.!s performed as deacribed by Maxam &. 
Gilbert (1977 ). For eJlzyrnatic seque ncing (Sang!'r ~t 0.1 .• 
1977) DKA fragments were ilubclonetl in t hc doubll' 
strand ~quencing veClor pC EM-3 (promega I~ iot('(' ) ami 
scq uen(' ing reaetions wern I'arried out as suggested by thp 
manufactun'r . 
(€') S . 1U1t,fuule. mappitlg 
SI ma~~i ng was done e>I."IClitially a.c1:Unlilll{ Lu Weu.ver 
& Wei~mann (1919). Hy bridization of 50 to 1110 ng or fI' 
or 3' end- Iabelled doubl"·S1.randed DNA fragmt!nts tu 
10 Ilg of t.otal RXA was carried o ut a1. ...,O°C (5' end!!) and 
46 °C (3' e nds) for 12 to 16 h in a total volu me of 20 pi . 
S, nuclen5e digests wet"e J>crformcd a8 d('scribed by ~Hler 
& Sollner-We bb (I981 ) with 600 un i ..... llucJeasc/m l in a 
tiMI "olume of 220 p i. The '~action WM terminated by 
the addition of Qmmonium Q(.-etato a nd ~DTA tu 0-4;\1 
and 0 ·0 1 ~I. rcspe<:tivel)' , fo lJow(.>t1 by 2 extra.ctivns with 
phenol/e He l). Nudeie acid!i weI'C Pl"eci l)itatw with 
ethanol. dried . di$80l\'ed and denatured in 5 pi of load ing 
uuffer for 10lllin at· 100°C (80% ( \'I v) formamidl'. 
I mM-EDTA. [,0 mM-Tri l'l ' He l (pH 8·3) , 0 ·05 % (w{v) 
bl"omphcllol b lue. 0·05 % (w/ v) xylen~ t"yanul) allel 
analyzed on 8% (w{v) dcnaturing polyacrylllmidt' jolcl .. 
( ~1 axam &. Gi loort. 1977 ). 
(f) J)enaturing ugaro8t, gd electrQpharelfil1 
o»d hybridiudion rt{Utioll~ 
For denaturi ng gels RNA a nd DNA were treated with 
glyoxal 118 described by MeMuter & Carmichacl ( 1977) 
and eleel rophoresed. nn 1·5% (w/\') agarose gek Aft~r 
t ransfer of the nudeie addll to nitroeellulosc Ille mbrane 
filterg (Schle icher and Rchüll. ßA85) by t ho method (lf 
Thomaa ( 1980) hv bridiza t ion rt>ac.'tioIl8 were ("arried out 
... t 60 °(' in a xSSc, IO xOcnhardl.'s !-!fllutiolL aun O· I °/'I 
(wJv) SOH for 24 to -18 h. FiltRl"lo\ wel'e wij.Sh~c1 in 2 x s...~ ' . 
0 ·1% S I>H at, t)O o(, fo,· "lh. (Rf.iC is O· lfi M-Na('1. 
0·15 ~I-Irodi\lm dtrat .. , pH 7·0.) 
(J.: ) Mo/f'r;alll 
Ex onuclelllSt" &13 1 WM8 obtnined f,.orn 1~,t.hcsdM 
IU!l!Ca rl'h Laboratoric8. whi l!' a ll othpr cnzymeli . I'RtT 
linkcl"'iJ und Sephadex G10 wmc frum PhannlH'iu . Thc 
cnzymatic !lequenci ng kil. W 8a I'urchast.,(/ from I'romega 
li iotec. Rad ioacti\'1'" Illl r lt"lI t idt!s wlm' nhtl\int'd from 
Amersham . 
3. Results 
(a) Identiji(".alwn anti cloning uf macrultuc/f'1f.r 
J)NA moler.uleA cod.iny for {J-tubulin 
To ide n ti fy mac ron uclenr DNA moleclllt>!S uod ing 
for {J-tubulin , total ml.l.<;ranuclcar DNA wa..~ 
separat-ed I\.cI ~ording to size by gel (;Iedruphoresis 
and hy bridizcd with a radioaclively 11\001100 hete ro-
lagons cloned ß -tubulin cDNA probe from chicke n 
(Valenzuela et al ., 198 1). The probe hy h ridizes only 
ta one s ize cltll5s of macralluclea r ON A moleeu les of 
1·85 kb . <:onsist ing of two Ly pel'i uf ONA molc(:u leii 
diffe ring by restrietion e lw.y me Hit.es (Figs 1 a nd 2). 
Ms.ting cxpel"imellLl'l !.dlOwed t ha.t thc twu Ly pEn; uf 
moleculcs encoding ß-tuhu li n do not represen t tW() 
a ll eles of olle gene (datl\. not s hown ). 
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Figuce 1. Tdentification aod characterization of 
rnaNOIIUC)Car DNA molecules coding for ß-tubulin. 
Nllli vt' (laue Al and restrietion enzymc-dige8ted macronu· 
('!t-ar DKA (lanes B to F) wcrc separat~1 in a 2% (OPS 
t'fU'h) ajl;arQSe gel ,l(>(!OI'(ling 1.0 Hi7.e. Afte r dry iug , the gel 
w~ h.vbridiz~ tu a llP-labdlt.>d hetcrologous cloncd 
P-tuhuJin r DNA prn~ from chieken (Valenzuela et af .• 
H)~I) alld t hc radioactivit y vjflual ized by 
autnradiography. Native macrolluclear DNA con tains 
ulle s iz:e class (1 -8.5 kb) of DNA homologous to t hc 
ß-tubu lin probe (Iant! Al conijilSting of 2 types of moleeules 
aK shown by l'i!Stri r:tion enzyme digest-s. In Jalle 0 olle of 
th", t.rfll.l$ (ßl) is cut hy t hc enzyme H i7ldIJI (thc 2 luwer 
balld!! of 0·9 and 0·95 kb). while the other olle exhibi ts no 
rf~s tric tion site for this enzyme and remains uncut . Buth 
Ill o lt~,: ules possc>sd 1\ rt'striction site for PllU rT (Iane G) 
produ('i ng each :2 bunds of 1·0 + 0·85 (Pd snd 
0·95 + 0 ·{I kb (P2)' Lalle A, nati ve macronudeus ONA; 
1!t.11t' B. p$tl : lane C. SaLl ; lane 0 , HindU!; lanf' g. Aoo rr; 
lam- 1<'. RantH I : lalle C. Pvu lT-digesLed ONA . 
In order to clone the macronucle1tr DNA 
Illolecules coding für ß-t,ubulin , DNA moleeules of 
1·7 kb to 2·0 kb wcrc eluted from a preparat.ive 
aga rose gel snd cloned as describcd in Ma.terials a lld 
Methods. Five posit.ive clones wert! ident.ified by 
lilirt.'·ening the co lonies wit.h thc heterologous 
P-tuhu lin gene probe from chickcn. Re."triction 
mapl> of t.he re(:ombinant DNA from t.hese colonies 
showed t.hat both t.ypes of P-tubulin genes WCI'C 
represcnted by the inserted DNA molecu les. The 
insert-s of pmacA6, B3, 88 and C4 were defined as 
PI and that of pmae ~"4 M P2' 
(b) Gopy numbers per macronucle-u8 oJ the 'wo 
different P-tubulin genes 
Copy numbers were est.imat.ed a.s 150,000 for PI 
snd a:; 30,000 for the P2-tubulin genes per 
macronucleU8 by Quantitative measurement. of 
radioacti\·jty retaincd in hyhridi7.alion expcrirnentli 
(F;g. 3). 
((') Sequeme analysi,., oJ the eloned tnac.ronuclear 
J)NA m.aleettles coding JOT PI and P2 -hlbulin 
One representati\'e of the cloned P I-tubulin genes 
(pmllcA6) and the eloned Prtubulin gene (llmaeF4) 
were sequenced in full -Iengt.h on hoth strands by 
ehemieal or enzymatic scqueneing as descri bed in 
Mate ria.ls and Method8. Thc coding nudeotide 
sequences and the predicted amino I\cid sequence" 
of bot.h genes are compared to a ß-tubulin gene 
from ch ieken in Figure 4. 1'he eoding r~gions of 
both P-tubulin genes from S. lemna.e have an 
identiea l length of 1329 bp (ineluding 'L'GA). The 
P2-tubulin gene differs from the ß, -tub ulin gene in 
00 6ilent nuoleotide exchangos (97'2 % homology) , 
maintaining the amino aeid sequences of both genes 
idcntical. One of the 90 different. bases wit hin the 
ßrtubulin gene is located in t.he ciliat.e-speeifi c 
eodon TAA spceifying glutamine at Ilucleotide 
posit.ion 57 I , where the {J \-tubulin gene contains the 
codon CAA for glu tamine. fnterestingly, codons 
with G in the third position are avoided in the t.wo 
genes (only 5 out of 16 possible codons are used), 
whoreas eodons ending with C are prefeITt:d . 
Comparison of the predieted amino aeid sequen('e 
eneoded by the two genes with P-tubulins from 
ot.her orga.ni sms reveals a. high conserva.tion of the 
Stylonychia P-tubuJin . The homology t.o other 
prolozoul and evcn mammalian p-tubulins is 
approx imately 90 % (Fig, 6) . A larger divergenee is 
found between the Stylonyehia and fungal 
ß-t.ubulins (70 to 80 % homologous). The divergent 
amino acids of the Stylonychia P-tubu lin a re mainly 
loca ted in regions known to be highly varia.blE' , 
especially a.t the carboxy terminus of thc protein. 
In ,-egions t"xhibiti ng high in terspecies conserva.tion 
thf' sequence of the Stylonychi.a. ß-tubulin i8 nearly 
identical wit.h those of the other prot.cins, espeeiaJly 
tht' region between a mino acids 388 Ilnd 428, known 
t.o Iw involved in polymerization of tubu lins 
(&rrano et al. , 1984-; Fig. 6). 
Th<' 5' and the 3' -non-eoding regions of t he PI a mi 
th(! ßrt.ubulin gf:'.l1es differ slightly in length, but 
dra matieally in t.heir nuelootide sequences (Fig. 5(a) 
ami (b) . The PI 5'-non -eoding region (126 bp) is 44 
hp srnaller than that of t.he {Jrtubulin gene 
(170 bp) , whereas thc 3'-non-ooding region of thc 
PI "tubulin gene (343 bp) i8 Ia.rge,' tlta.n that of tht: 
Pr l.ubulin gene (284 bp). The scquenecs are ter· 
minatf'd hy C4 A4 repea ts of 20 or 28 nueleotides. 
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Figure 2. (a) Restrietion maps oft he macron uclear DNA moleeules ooding for Ji-tub uli n. T he 2 molecu lelil are a lignccl 
tu their coding regioll!:! (double lines), Single l in~ show t hc f)' ami 3'·non-c..'Oding regions, fill ed boxeij represent thc 
tCl'ln ;1l1l1 C4A4 repea ts. (b) Fragmcnt.s of thc doned moleeult!s uat..'<l in S\ p rotectioll Ilnalysis. The p , tI sitell Are <:reated 
by cloning t he moleculcs into thc I'stJ sile of pUC IZ after linker addition . B. Bam HT: C. ela !: 0 , Nde l: f" r>oft!: K, 
Kpnl; N. NooT; P. PvuTT : 8 , Sall : Pst, PI1II. 
The mac ronu clcar DNA moleeules coding fo r 
Pt -tubul;n t hus incl udc 1846 bp, Rnd are slightly 
larger than thosc coding for thc ßrtubulin genes 
wit h 183 1 bp. 
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Figure 3. Estimll tion of thc copy numbcrg of ,hf' 
ß-tubu lin genes in thf: macronucleus. Macronuclear Dl\A 
was digcsted with A m IT to separate t he ßI and ßl genClS 
by electrophoresis in a ) '5% agarose gel (Iane A: 1·25 pg: 
lane ß, 2·5 Pg: lalle C. 5 Pg: lane D, 7·5 pg). A8 referen('(' 
an /I,'co R I- At.'tl 1T fragment of t he clnned ßl-tubu lin gene 
..... 1\8 run in t hc iW- me gel (Ialles I to 5: 0· 125. 0· 25. O·!i. 0·75 
lind I ng of DKA). 'fhe gel W8l'! dried a ild hydridized tu 
the same fragment labelled with H p, 'fhe rad ioaC'ti"c 
regions were cut out aft()r loealization hy autoradio-
Waphy a nd thc amount of radiollcth' ity was meu.sured by 
1i4uid sci ntillation eount ing, T aking into account t hc 
length of thc reference fragment lind a DXA content of 
780 pg{macronuc!l'us (Am mermann td al.. 1974 ) thC' \'''I\V 
numbe~ of ßI and #1 Wl::re calcula ted to bc 150,000 li lld 
:10,000. 1't:!IIJt:ctivcly . Corresponc.ling expcrimentl! using a 
fragment of t he c10ned PI gene 88 referencc and 
hybridizat;o/l probe provided thc !$Ame resll lt-s. 
~\ n ho mologouf> sequence of 18 nucleot.ides is 
found in the 5' -non-coding region of t.he t wo 
ß-tuhulin genes (ßI: posit ion - 2 to - 19 and ß2 : 
position - li lo -28: Fig. 5(a)) , The 3'-non-l.wing 
I'cgions contai n a common octanuclootidc beginning 
at position TGA+203 of the ß l and at. position 
TGA + 240 of t.he ß2-tubuli n genes (Fig. 5(h)). The 
non-coding regions of t he two ß -luhulin genes show 
t.he low C +C' con lcnts (2:3·8% and 25· :1 % on t he S' 
and of 23,3% and 25·7% on t.he 3'-flank) , typical 
for macrolll1 clea r DN A molec l1les of hy po t.ri chous 
ciliales. 
(d ) Putative r.ont'rol si(JlI.al/J jor tr(u JilrriptiQn 
A T ATA-box -like ~(I Uell l't' , wh k h is gt'ne ra lly 
bclievcd to he a t. ranscriplional promoter (Baker et 
al.. 1079) , is loeale<! a t nucleot,ide - Hi in t.hc 
.')' non-codi ng region or tht' ß2 -t ubuli n gellt' . The 
5' non-coding I'egion or thp ß I-t lll)\1l in gene. 
howevc l', t10es not. co nt,a in lwch a scquenl.'t'. 
Sequences homologous to t.he pent an ucJeotide 
CCAAA. a lso hcl ieverl lo he in volvPfl in t he 
lra nscript ion in itiation P"occss (Koszak, 1984) , an' 
not pre~nt in eit.her ß-t.lI bulin genes. Thc highly 
conserved nucleotide sequence AATAAA fUIl {l-
t.ion ing as a polyadeny lation signa l in euka ryoteR 
(:\'lanley et al., 1985: Proudfoot & Brow nl€'e, 1976: 
Wickens & Slcphenson , 1984) is on ly pre::;ent in t. lw 
:r-noll ·cod ing region of PI at I'o~ it ions 'rOA+ 175, 
+ ~7 1 und + t 81. hut not in l hat or ßz. i\o 
si rnilnritie:-l lu olhE' l' se4uenccl:i invol n'd in 1)()ly -
adcnylalion , ::J' I~NA pl'ocessing and t ranscrlpt ioll 
term inat.ion in several l'ukaryotes (Birnstiel et ",I ., 
1985; Be l'get. 1984: ('..onway & Wickens, 1986: Ci l & 
Proudfnot. 1984 ; Gras!! et al.. 1987: Mcl..auchlan et 
af .• 1985)lu c fnund in both genes. 
(e) 'f mnxrript ion oj tll.e PI and ßl -tubulin gf'.t~efl 
'1'0 identify t he ß ·t.u hul in gene t ram,(:ript.ioll 
prod uct~. t.otal RNA was separated on denatllring 
".t A'g 61~ 11. VAl Hil 11. Si n 61y Sly Sin Cyl Sly Aln Sin 11. Sly Al, lYI Phi TfP 61~ V,I 11. S'f Alp 61u Hil 61y 11. 
il m~mm6ammrurnrnrumrnmrumrumwnernw6Rmm~lwruruul 
12 A TCT C CS C 
eh C T S C S...c.t C S C 6 C T S C ASC 6 e C 
1: • * I: * • 1: * J 
10 20 30 40 SO 60 70 80 90 
Alp Pro Thf 61y Thr Tyr Hil 61V A.p S,r Alp L,u 61n Leu 61u Af9 11. Aln v.1 TYf Ivr Aln 6lu Al. Thr SIV 6lV Arg TVr Val 
11 : GAC cce ACC 66T ACC TAT CAC 66A 6AC TCT 6AC Clf CU Clf 6A6 ASA ATC AAC 6lf TAC TAC AAC 6AA SCC ACC SSA SSC CST TAC 6TA 
12: A T C T TAT C C T T A A A 
eh: T C...i... C S ASC 6 6 6 6 6 6 A T u.... Qti. C 
:t J J , I • 1 J 1 
100 110 120 130 110 ISO 110 110 190 
Pro Arg AI, Val l,u Mll Atp L.u 61u Pro 61V Thr ".t Alp S.r y,l Arg Ala 6ly Pro Phi 61V 61n L,u Phi Arg Pro Alp Atn PhI 
11: CCA A6A sCC STl CTC A16 SAC Tl6 6AA CCA 6SC ACC ATS 6AC TCT STC ASA SCl 6GC CCA TlC S6T CAA CTC HC A6A CCA GAC AAC TlC 
12; A e r I rAr I 
eh ; e e I U 6U e 6 C 6 6 6eeLl:. 










Val Phi 61y 61n Sir 61y Ah 61V Aln AI" Trp All LVI 61y Hil Ty, Thr 61u 61y Ala 61u Llu [h Alp Su V.I Ltu Alp Val V.1 
11 : 6TC HC 661 CAA Tee S6A SCT 66T AAC AAC Ti6 SCC AAS 66T CAC TAT ACC 6A6 66T 6CT 6A6 cn ATC SAC TCA 6TC eTC GAT sn SH 
82: A T T C T C A C T T C 
eh : T 6 A6 6 C C 6 C 6 A C 6 U. S 6 6 6 
• 
280 
• 290 • 300 • 310 • 320 
• 
330 
• 310 • 350 • 360 
Arg LVI 61u AI. 61u SIV CYI AlP CYI Ltu 61n SIV Phi 61n 111 Thr Hi l SI r Ltu Sly 61V 61V Thr 61V S.r 61 r rI.l SIV Thr Leu 
11 : A6A AAS 6AA SeT GAA 66T TSC SAT TSC crc CAA 66A TTC CAA ATC ACC CAC TCA CTC 66A 6ST SST ACT 66T TeA 66T ATS 66A Aec eTe 
12: T T C 
<h ; 6 S Li U C 6 6 C 6 Li 6 6 C C C C C 6 6 C 
• 
370 
• 380 • 390 
• 
.00 • 110 • 120 • 130 • u o • '50 
Leu 111 S.r Lvs Yal Arg 6lu 6lu Tvr Pro Alp Arg 111 ",t Alt Thr Ph. S.r val V.I Pro Sir Pro LVI Val Stt Atp Ihr Val v.1 
11 : TT6 Are Tce AIl6 6Te AiA GAA 6AS TAt CCA iAC AGA ATC AT& 6CT ACT HC TCA 6Te STC eCA TCA CCA ARS 6TC TU GAT Ace 6TC 6fT 
12; C C I C 
<h ; C e AS L C C S C C C w:. 6 ASC U. C C C S S C 6 6 S 
• * J J l' J I: a 
460 HO 480 .,0 500 SI 0 520 530 540 
6lu Pro Ty, Aln AlA Thr Ltu S.' Val Hit 6ln ll4.l Val Slu A,n Al. Alp &Iv Val "It Cyl n. Alp Atn Slu All Ltu Trr Alp 11. 
Jl : 6A6 CCA TAt AAC 6eC ACC eTA TCII 6Te tAT CAA CTC 6TC 611A AAC SCT GAT 6A6 STl AT6 T6T ATC SAT AIIC GRA 6CC crc TAt SAT ATC 
,IZ : T C rrm e A T 6 T T 
eh ; C T T 6 C 6 6 S 6 Li C &!Al C e 6 6 C 
J I J l' 1 I J J 
550 560 510 580 590 600 Ei l0 620 630 
Crt Phi Arg ihr L.u LYI L.u Thr Thr Pro Thr Tvr Sir Alp L.u Aln Hi t L.u V.l Sir Al, 61V rl. S.r 61r V.l ihr CVI CYI L.u 
11 : TSC TTC 1601 ACC Cl! AA6 CIC ACC ACC CCA ACC IAC 66A &AT Cl! AAC CAC lT6 61C ICA 6CI 661 All TCA 66T 6TI ACA l6C ISC CTC 
J2 : e T 
eh : C C 6 T C 6 6 C C C 6 6 C B"- -.i A6C 6 C 8.C.... T 
l ' 11 J J ., • 1 
640 650 660 670 680 690 700 710 720 
Arg Ph, Pro 61y 61n l.u Asn S.r Alp LIU Arg LYI L.II All val Aln LIU O. Pro PhI Pro Ar9 Leu Hil Phi Phi "at Thr 6h PhI 
JlmTTCrurnruTammWCR~WlT6llimmcllmruTTCru~mmIRTTCmmruTTC 
'2 ce CT A Ti T 
eh C e C C 
• 730 
6C U. C 6 ec C 6 uu cei G C U C 
1. J 1 * • 1 
710 750 760 770 780 790 800 
Flg.4. 
• 110 
All Pro L.u Thr Str Ar~ 61y Sir 61n 61n Tyr Ar~ All Llu Thr V.I Pro 61u L.u Thr 6\n 6\n PI. ~ PhI Alp AI. LYI Atn PI.~ lI.t 
'I : sec cu CTl Ace TU AGA S61 tce CAA UA TAC AGA 6CC CTC Ace STC CCA 6AS ere Ace UA CAA AT6 TTC UT iCe AAS AAC AT6 ATS 
12 : T T T T 



















'I : TiC &CA TCA 6AC CCA A6A CAC 66T MiA TAT CTl ACe 6ee TU 6eT eTC nc 116A 66T AGA AT6 Tell Ace AAA SAII 6TC 6AT iM CAA AT6 
12: T t 6 
eh: ir... e..it. C C C C C C i 6 ~ U C Lee C c e.li. 6 6 ses 6 
" l I • • • • 
910 ~20 '30 9'0 ~50 %0 !10 ~90 990 
L.u Aln vii 61n 1I1n l yl Aln s.t Sir Tyr PhI VII Slu hp 11. Pro Aln Aln 11. LYI S.r Str Vii CYI Alp !l. Pro Pro L..,I 61.., 
11 : eTl AAt in UA Me AAG AAe TCII TCT TAC TlC 6Te 6A6 T66 ATC CCC AIIC AAC ATe AA6 TCA TCA STC T6C 6AT ATC eCA CCA AA6 6611 
12: 11 T T T 
eh: • 6 6 ABC 116C U. LiU 
, 
'ill , 
• 1090 • 1000 1010 • 1020 • 1030 • 1050 • 1060 • 1070 
LIII Lyl lI. t All V'I Thr 1'111 L. u Bly hn S. r Thr All 11 . 6l n 61u PI.t Phi lys Arg V. I 61.., 6111 61n PhI Thr AI. lI.t Phi Ar~ 
' I: CTC AAS AT6 6CC 6TC ACe TTC eTC 661 AAe TU ACT SCC ATC CAA &A6 AT6 TlC AA6 A6A 6TT 66T 6$11\ CAA TlC ACT 6CT ATG TTC A6A 
12 : 
eh: L.L 
• 1 0 ~0 • 11 00 
L , 




• 11 30 
6Um. 6 6 
• 1150 
. , 
• 11 60 
" • \ 110 
•• ,~.~~~m. r •• ~ ~ 'I , 'I.U,~'_lli~"I.~fu'I"I •• ~~.~~'~_~.I ~ 
'1 : A6A AA6 &Ce TlC eTe CAT T66 TAC ACT &6T 61111 66T AT6 &AC GAG AT6 GAA Tle ACT 6AA SCT 6AS TU AAe AT6 Alle 6AT erc 6fT Tee 
12 : 6 A C T 
eh: C C T 6 C C 6 C T 6 C 6 6 A6C C 6 A 
• 
11 80 




BI : 6A6 HIT CAII CAA TAT tAA &AT GeC ACt SCC 61111 &r4C 6A6 6AA 6A6 AT6 6AC 6AG U6 tAA A16 6AA ••• -_ • • _- i6A 
1'2 : T S T A A 
eh : C 6 6 T...l....i.C-~ AU-A ALu... 6w'U6.&tl 
11. * 1 * • 
1210 12BO 1 2~0 1300 131 0 1320 1330 
Figure 4. Compariaon of the l'oding llucJeotide !lellUCII(:t:8 of t.he 2 (J-t.ubulin geiles from 8. lemncu and of a chickcl1 
ß-tubulin gfme (eh: Valenzuela P.t al. , 198 1). The oomplet.e DNA sequence is shown 011 1)' for P •. In t he ßl and ch icken 
t ubulin scquenOO$ only deviat.iOl1s from PI are gi"cn. 'I'he nucleotide exchanges leading t.Q an a mino acid substi t ut ion 
between thc 8 tylonychia al1d chicken ß-tubulins a. re underlinOO. The deduced a mino acid se<luence of the Sly/.onychitl 
ß-tubulin ia givcn in t.he upper Hne. The cilia t.e-specific l'odon TAA enooding glutamine in the ß2-tubul in gene is boxe<! 
h>Ol>ition 571). 
gels and hy bridi zed with t he homologous clone<! 
macronuclear PI (pmacA6) and ß 2- tubulin genes 
(pmac F4). Trallscripts of only one size class of 
about 1·6 kb were found , whieh are smaller t han t he 
macronuclear DNA moleeules (Fig. 7(a )). 
ln order to identify the non-tra.nslated sequences 
of the RNA transcripts . S I mapping experiments 
were c.arried. out with hoth cloned P-tubulin genes 
separa t.ely . To cstimate the length of the 5' non-
translatt.>tI region , a. P:dT- KpnT DNA fragment of 
thc cloned ß I- tubulin gene and a PstI - N coT 
fragment of the ß2-tublllin gene wcre osed 
(Fig.2(b» . The Pstf- KpnT fragment ia 260 bp in 
length and spans 104 nucleotidcs of t he ooding 
regiou, and the Pst1- N coT fragmen t contains 300 bp 
a.nd includes 11 2 cod ing nucleotides. DNA frag-
ments of 150 nucleotides are protecLed in hoth 
experiments (Fig. 7(h)). Tramlcription thus starts o..t 
nucleotide - 46 in thc PI and at nuclcotidc - 38 in 
t he ß2-t ubulin genes (Fig. 5(8.)). To detcct the 3' 
11on-t ranslated regions, BcoRI- Psll fragments ur 
the cloned ß ·tubu lin genes were u!!ed , which are 
470 bp (Pd and 420 bp (P2) in length and span 108 
nucleotides of thc 3'-eoding regions (Fig. 2(b)) . 
DNA fragments of 181 nucleot ides of thc PI and of 
165 bn.ses of the ß2-tubulin genes are protect.ed from 
the nuclease (Fig. 7(c)). Thus transcriplion t.er-
minat.es at position TGA + 73 in t he PI and at 
position TGA+57 1Il the Prtubulin genes 
W;g.5(b)) . 
1-1 ; CCCC AAAACCCC.A AACCCCAAAA CCCdATA GCA CTACT •• AT. 6GTTTT"CT 
J-2: ("tAAAA" CCAAAAccccl AT6T6ACTCA 6ATTGTAAA,(I ~Al~TE~A~~ ~~A!~A6TAA TATATATCTA 1111616111CII6 TAAAGTAAAA 
-190 -110 -170 -160 - ISO - 110 - 130 -120 - 110 
CAAAT AAAAT (AAGGAtAAC 11111111111AII ATTCAGAGCC T6AATATAAG GATAC(AATT 11AA6111161A TTAATTAT TC 11AA1111(1I AAAACAAACC ~ 
--------- ~ 
TlCAATCCT6 TeCtlleC6TT TSAATTTAAT TG~ AT6cseeeTC TeTAACTAAT ATATAATTCA AATAATTTTC AAAACAAAAC TCAAGTCACA @!hl 
-
- 100 -90 -80 -70 -60 -SO 
-'0 -30 -20 -10 
(bi 3' Non-cOdinQ rtQlon 
00000 
J- I: ~6ACATTA6CT GAACAGeAeA CASCAACAAC AA A(tATAT6 ATTAAeTTAA 6AT1TTTeTe TAA6AT CTAA ACAATAATCT AlTeTTellAA 
0000 ~ 
'-2 : ~TCT6CTT6AT 1111111(IIAII ATATAAGATA ATTTAA6TAA eAAlTeeAtc ACCTCTAAAC 111(111A111 TA1AAAAACT 6T(111(IITeT 
----l 
+ 10 +20 +30 +10 +50 +60 +70 +80 +90 
CAATATAATA 1AA(111111A AACTAA1AAT GTTTTAAATT CAIGTATAGG CAGATATAAA 6AATT6AAAA T6GCAGGAAA 6ATtAATAAA CTAGT TT AAA 
T.T'T.TCC' C.TATTCC'6 ••• T6TT.TT T6TCTTTT •• TTTC6.C'" ATCT6C6T.T .A6TTTCT,T CTCTCC'TC. ATT.T.TCCT AAT TC' 6CCT 
+100 +11 0 +120 +130 +140 +150 +160 +170 + 180 +190 
6CAAGA6ACT TT6CTTTCAC TAAAGATATT STeATAT6T6 TC6AtATTAT CAA6AA6AAT ATCCAATAAC TTTA ATAAGA AATAAAAATC AAATAAAAAT 
'TATTTCT'T .TCTT.6C •• 6TTCTCATC6 .TATATA6TA TTTT •• TTC6 CTTTCACACT TT'T TAA'AT CAT6, TT TTC ATCTTTTATC TCA1!666TT 
+200 +210 +220 +230 +250 +260 +270 +280 +290 
T6ATAAATAI AGATITAITT A6AAAATTTA 6AT6AAAAAT CTAATTCATT 1A~6661Tl T6666T1TT6 666 
1T6GG6T1Tl 66661TTT66 66 
+300 +310 +320 +330 +350 +360 
Figure S. (a) 5' ami (b) :.1' Ilon·coding 8Cq uenccs or the p·tubulin genes from Stylonychia. The st1l.rt and termination 
sih'S of trllllHcription are marked by arrow8, the TATA box of ß2 ia boxed, homologou8 sequences are underlined . 
'fl'rmimd (' .. '"'4 ""PI!ß.t.s are du\racu>rized hy open boxeH. The penta.nucleotide TAAAC, Jlresumably ill\'ol\'ed in 
3' - Jlro~ssillg nfttw RNA i>l imlicatecl by circlt>S and presumpti\'e replit:a.tion origi ns a.re ma.rked by brokcn lines. 
4. Discussion 
The finding of an identical general structure with 
R continuous cod ing region Aanked by A +T-rich 
non-coding regions of different lengths and 
nucleotide sequence in the two ß-tubulin genes of 
S . lemnae is a strong indieation that both moleeuJes 
rcvre8ent functiu lla l genes. T he t.wo genes showing a 
nucleotide homology of 97,2% in the coding regions 
eneode identical polypeptides. 1 n cont rast, most of 
t.he organisms investigat.ed so far possess different 
ß ·tubulin isotypes, supposed to be necessary for 
different functions wit hin the cell o r in different 
t issues (Rudolph ,t al. , 1987; Su ll ivan ,t al. , 1986 ; 
Wang et al ., 1986). The existence of only one 
ß-tubu lin gene in yeast and two ß-tubulin genes 
eneoding identical prot.eins in Chlamydcmwna.& 
(You ngblolll el al. , 1984) , howevur, .shu w t JUi.t. at 
least in lower eukaryotes a single ß-tubulin 
polypeptide should be sufficient for a ll cellu lar 
- -- - ---, ----------
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Figure 6. Comparison of the Stylonychia ß-tubulin wi th those from other species. The complete predicted amino acid 
ilequence of the Stylonychia/l-tubulin is given on the top line in the single-letter amino acid code. For t he other ß-tublins 
only dilfering amino acids are shown. Homology to the Stylonychia ß-tubulin is indicated for each protein . For mouse, 
human .. nd chicken the isotypes with the highest homolog)' to the Slylonychia protein were chosen. Sequenoe data .. re 
from Youngblom et al . (1984) (Ch/amydlYm<ma8 reinhaTdtii) , Kimmel et al. (1985) (Trypa1UJ8O'ml:1 brucei ThodMiense) , 
Wang el al. (1986) (mouse isotype Mß5, corrected human isotype M40), Valenzuela et al. (198! ) (chicken isotype ß2 ), 
Orbach et al . (1986) (Neurospora crass«) and Nelf et al. (1983) (SaccharlYmYces cerevisiae) . The regions probably involved 
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Figure 1. Detection of transcription products of the ß-tubu lin genes alld locaJizlltion of their untranslated ~quences. 
(a) Total Rl'\A ( IOpg) , macronuclear ONA (5O ng) und HindIlI /EcoRI-digelSted). ONA ( IOOng) were denatured , 
elt'ctroph(II'e~. t ransferred to nitrocellu lose and hybridiz.ed with thc cloned m~ronuclear ONA moleeu les coding for 
{JI (pmacAtI) and ß2-tubuJin genes (pmacF4) aa dcscribed in Materia ls and Methods. Location of s tart alld termination 
:;ites of t hc transcription prod ucU! of PI nnd ßrtubulin genes was done by SI mapping experiments aa described in 
Materia l:; "nd Methods . Thc protected DNA products were separaled by polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and thc 
radioar·tive bands were identified by autoffldiography. Thc gels were cali brated by using radioacti\'e producLS of a 
sequencing rea('tion a8 molemtlllr size marke1'8. Autoradiogra.phs of DNA fragments containing thc 5' -transcribed regions 
are shown in {b) and the 3'-t ranscribcd regions in {cl. Lanes a, without RNA; lanes b with RNA. F indicates DN.<\ 
fragments userl in hyhridizatioll experiments; r indica.tes ONA rragmenUi protected by RNA on the 5' flank ; T indicate!l 
USA fragnwnts protected hy RNA on t he:r Aank; eR indicates DKA fragments orthe cod ing region . 
fun ctions . This a lso 800m3 to be true for the highly 
differentiated ciliates showing an elaborate, highly 
ordere<I anatomical structure (Nanncy. 1980). 
The present.'e of the ciliate·specific codon TAA for 
glutamine (position 571 to 573) in only one of the 
t.wo ß-t.ubulin gene~ (in ~nnt.rll" .. d, tn it.a pN'8enCe in 
hoth o:-tubulin genes) might bc an indication for the 
evolu tionary development of the two ß-tubulin 
genei:! from a cummon ßneestral gene. whien did 
not show thc altered genetic code. This supports the 
hypothesis that the divergence of the genetic code 
occurred after the ciliates branched off from the 
nncestors of thc eukaryotes (Horowitz & Gorovsky, 
1985). The observed identical codon usage in both 
ß-tubulin genes (codons ending with C are pre-
ferred, those ending with 0 are avoided) is very 
similar to that found in thc a·tubulins a.nd may he a 
characteristic feature of all hypotriehous ciliates. 
Copy numbers of the two ß-tuhlliin ge npg 
(150,000 P, and about 30,000 P2 copies per 
macronucleus) are similar Lo tholSC found for the 
o:-tubulin genes (100,000 snd 20.000 for 0:, and Cl2 ' 
respectively; Helftenbein, 1985). These similrtrities 
and thc relation of 1 : .-5 for thc copy numbers of 
both t hc 0:2 and ßl t..o thc Cl, aod p, -tubulin genes 
might be an indication for t he involvement of the 
copy numbers in regulat ion of gent' ex pression . 
F. xpression of t he abundant (XI a nel p! anel t hc less 
a bundant 112 and ß2~tubul i n genes might be 
correlated a-nd might be regulated differently as it i8 
fou nd for severa l ß -tubulin genes in other organisms 
(Su lliv.n et al. , 1986; Ralf, 1984; Wang el 01 .. 1986). 
Gene-specific regulate<l expression of the tubl1li n 
genc~ in Stylonychia might bc nc('essa ry for a 
quantitatively different tubu lin synthesis, 
providing alternative post-transJational modifiable 
!Subunit proteins of microtubules fOl· speeifie pur-
poseg, such as mi totic spindIes. cilia . centrioles o r 
elements of t he cytoskeleton (Clcvela nd & Rullivan, 
1985; Cow.n, 1985). 
The hypothesis of a different ia l regulation of 
transcription of thc two ß-t ubul in genes is strongly 
suppo rted by t hc d istinct non -coding regions of the 
PI and P2-tubulin genes (Fig. 5) . 1' he presence of a 
TA 'TA box 29 bp upstrcam from the t. ra nseription 
sta r t site in ß2 suggests that t ra nseriptiOil of i his 
gene ili initiated as in other eukaryotcli (Rakcr ~t al. , 
1979; Bucher &. Trifonov , 1986) . Thc nudeot.idc 
sequences involved in initiation of l l"an!;cri ption 
within the PI -tubulin gene mü~sing a T A'I'A hox: 
rcmain to be identified. It algo rcmain ~ to ht' 
illvc8tigatcu whether t hc tubu li n rn R!'\As IlN' 
polyadcnylated or wh ether their pOO l" cnril:hment 
by o ligo(dT)-cellulose dlromatography (data not 
~hown ) is duc to t he ve ry high A eontent of t h(' non-
translat.ed sequences . 'fhe eukaryot.i<' polyudenyla.-
t,ion signal AATAAA (Proudfoot & ßrown lCf ~, 1971)), 
p'"esent in only o ne of the genes fa r dowll st r'ca rn 
rrom the 3' end of Lhe conesponding mRKA 
moleeu le , may not be functiona l in 8.lp.mnm'. T lw 
onl y eommon sequence, locatcd around tlw 3' end~ 
uf the m ItN As. is t he pe nta.nuc!eot.ide TAAA('. This 
~equencc iiS a lso foune! 11.1, similar position:-- in t ll(' 
~- tubu lin genes 01' S. lemnae (E . Helftenbci ll & K 
Müller. unpublisned results ) and lil a)' bc invol\"cd in 
:3' J)rocessing of t.he m RN A or tran:--('ri pt,jo ll 
termina.tion. 
1'ht! homologous seque nces of t.he 5'-non -eoel ing 
regions of both ß -tubulin genes locat.ecl within 1.lw 
transcribcd region (Fig. 5(a)) show sirn ilarit,ies tu 
thosc found in t hc 5' non·translated regions or l.IOth 
a -tubuli n genes . T his sequcnce might. repl"eSt!nt 
('onscl"ved element!; possibly in volv('d in ini tiation 
uf translation in S. lemnae. 
A irequcnce capable of fOl·ming a huirpin loop 
with a stern consisting o r A +1' "esidues uni)' is 
10caLed 49 nuelcotides downst rea m from t.lw 
5'-C4 A". termina l repeats in the P I and 2 1 nuden-
t.ides downstream from the 5' -C4 A4 Rt,ructUl'el; in the 
ß2 -t ubulin ge ne (Fig . 5(a)) . S uc h seque nccs t\..I'C 
found in si milar di stances from the 5' -termina l 
I"c peats of a ll dnned a-nd sequell(:cd macronuclcl1r 
DNA moleeules of S.lem1Ule. Proba bly t hey l"epre -
:.ent t.he replication origins 01' t.hese moleeules 
(Helften bein , 1985: E . Hel ftenbe in & K Müller' , 
1I1lpublished resul t..s ). These seqllell ces a re capa blf> of 
initi a.ting replication in a n hete l"o logous mouse 
!.· ('ell system (I" . Ornmmt. & I<;. Helflenbein , unpuh-
li shed N'su lts). 
We tha.nl.: H. Seit'l. fur ex~llcll t technical !:\~"i>!\(Lnt .... 
and 1)1' A. Uren nicke for critical cummcnts on t hl! 
mll iluscript. This w()rk was support.cd by t lw De ubwht' 
Forsch ungsge me im:lchaft ami by a gra nt. from t h(' 1.<: F<: 
to K.K .('. 
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